Lab C: Child Development 64

1. Take at least one page of notes on the General Science page at Muskingum:
   http://www.muskingum.edu/~cal/database/content/genscience.html
2. For your post test activity,
   Go to:  http://www.delmarlearning.com/companions/index.asp?isbn=1401812554
   1. Click on "quizzes."
   2. Select the chapter you wish to review and take one quiz.
   3. Click "submit your answers” (Do not send to your course instructor.)
   4. Print out your quiz results and submit it with your one page of notes from #1 above for grading.

(Skills grades are based on effort and the quality of the notes and work, not on post test content accuracy. However, we strongly recommend students review any questions missed before submitting this lab.)

In case of Internet technical difficulties with the posttest site:

2. Check out at least one link.
3. Write a one page summary of your findings.
4. Click on “quizzes”
5. Select the chapter you wish to review and take one quiz.
6. Click on “submit your answers” (Do not send to your course instructor)
7. Print out your quiz results and submit it with your one page of notes from #1 above.